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hr Ike police ; aabedy seme. aad I went 
Koch aad ana at, father trying to rat 
Me throat mi the loor. and my mother 
lying deed aad the blood epoutleg Iront 
her threat ; I racked b> •, father and 
tried to grapple with hie. hah he cal 
hi* throat and " 

lleghe, Dai 
eecoant of the

Idea. A* qaeetheiag Ctil*mail wick* which hare lieea
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InArprnt/tnl Hr lye. writing from Genera 
on Au if u*4 I Ills, givra an account o| ibr 
reception which a foreigner, who was 
*app*s«ct| to lie the Emperor N*pole«m,

tee iilying out etilF, And*h*n, hi* mother Crape adFOB GENTLEMEN ! IThe "*cer in lie toon* hie treat.'father a celtiihie mother aad abler. ■vrry Toeodatthe atalre, end isT Itors-Dareey. and got badlyetraggledquick host* reteroleg
Superfine Black and Blee

BROAD CLOTHS,
Extra good Bnieh, 3e. fid. to toe. peryd.

tas rsaii.T
The Darner family was erven in nnm 

her-Fell* barney, the lather : Kllen 
Daraey, hb wife, and Ive childn-n 
Barney, Catherine. Uagh, Agee*, and ■

REILLYmet With in that town, lie wee inenlt- 
*1 by the crowd os he drove throagh 
I he otrreU in a liaekrt carriage ; pota
toes and slonro were throws at him. and 
when he alighted at an unpretending inn, 
I lie people reni lined nnlnide elamorooe 
until ti-n "'«‘lock el night, end threaten- 
"I In hrs-ak the wiinlowe nl the h.mne 
One roopecLilih-dmiking young w.un m 
even .uirgrate.l that Ihe rieitoe ahoul I 
l*e thrown into the lake The neit 
morning the people were a* firmly p*-r- 
sna-lml a* ever that the etranger waa 
Ihe Rmpcror Napoleon, aa Home of them 
had heard him apeak and seen him 
mile.

». W. HALES.
Siam Rarlgalioa Co.

Chtowa. ms y 10. IIlooking nronnd e
aossiaLS went an ms a tie.

On the Soor by Kllen Dnroey, her 
throat ent from ear to ear. bar liead *1- 
moat eerared from the body. She waa 
lying on her bnrk with the drondlnl lape 
looking npward. Alongside of her lay

At Mr Office, Prim
New and Desirable Patterns, in

Silk Mixed Coatings,
Fine Black Doeekina,

VEST CHEAP!
Fancy Tweed» and Trowae rings !

GOOD 8Tn.ES!
Silk and Worsted Ventings,

In Stylish Patterns—for Spring wear.
*5f Suita or single Garments made 

to order, I y Bret-cleee Gutters, Ac.
Also, In Slock, a prime lot ot 

JACKETS, COATS, PANTS, TESTS,

t RnrCB EDWARD ISLAND

STEAMERS
For Shediac, Nova Scotia, 

and Cape Breton.

SHOT-hshy a few month* «14 nam»*d Joseph 
The bo? Barney U enly aiitrfn year* 
old. and tb* el deal daughter Catbcrine, 
,nolv IS. The lather wa* a truck ma •. 
well known and much reapertfd in the 
neighhorltiHMl lie waa however euhjovi 
to fit* of inaanity, and waa atu*mled l>y 
Dr. Brrnnan ol bat Tweety-Biat atrr* t 
According to the state-men! ol the family. 
Damev had not drank anything *inw 
last May. Daring hit file el inaanity 
he had frequently threatened tv lake

ran.MS FOR TUB 
For 1 year, paid in dvaa
.................... h*lf-yr*.
Advertireaenta iiMMrf

JOU PRI
it *rery leacriptioa, pci 

mnd despatch a id on nu 
UiDAlD ()«ce.THE STEAMERS

U1ANICK FOI
MOON'» PI 

hTiirao Qk'tb. 6 h day, st 
New Moon, 14th day, fL
Pl««T Qh'tr. Slut day, II 
Full moon, j.niU d«y, r

aa under, antil fu. tirer aotlca.fh»*t*k. and a scar under Irer right lower 
jnw. vauaad hy an wlwratad tooth. Thehia own life. f

The weapon need ia a talde-knife, 
acutely sharpened. The girl Catherine, 
who ia very pretty and intelligent, quit
ted her parente* room when the death 
struggle began, and waa not injured. 

thf. coaox«a*a inquest.
An inquest waa held in the afternoon.

TUB TRUNK MYSTERY.
Hew Brunswick â United States.
Leave CHARLOTTETOWN. far 8VMNER- 
MI'K and MIKDlAr. every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDa r. aad y BID AT EVENING, at 
NAIP PAST axvax e'chuk. Rnurniiui from 
8IIKIHAC eveiy MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, 
and FU IDA Y EVENING, oe ai rival of Irais 
from St. John, at mn-b.

led found. The dentist who cared for Mbs 
Row le shy's teeth, nlao identified tile body 
from tiw position of the teeth and the work 
done to them.

InupcvUr Walling made an Investigation 
.iud learned that Mine Bowloeby left the 
horn*- of lier mint in Newark on Wednes
day lit-st, to vinit this city and return in the 
evening to I'.vteraon. *She hag not been 
awn alive by her friends since. Sire whs

Aubest or nnt Supposed Aboktioxist 
AXO Mi kduu m—How tus Chime was 
Thaceed.

( fhm tkt Nett Ye>* Trihwno.)
The discovery of tiie boilv of n young wo

man in n trunk at the Hudson River lUil- 
n*ad. Depot, on Saturday, and the tiniuts- 
Uk-whle evidence tli.it the horrible crime of 
abortion hail produce<l dentil, inspiml snrh 
indignation in tiio eommunitv. that it was 
with great satisfaction lh.it tlie pidice nn- 
tiiorities received a due which has resulteil 
in the arrest of the murderer. A day lwl 
intervened since tiie discovery of tlie crime, 
and with the esception of the voluntary evi
dence of the cabman, nothing had * been 
done toward tlie solution of the mystery. 
William Pickett, n truckman, livii 
471 Avenue A. passed his Sondir

Silk Umbrellas,
Men’s and Beys'

Hats and Cape,
Colters, Ties and 

Bear*. Handkerchief», 
Braces, Kid Glares,

Dress Shirts, Ac., Ac

I FlldA]Italian Warehouse !by Coroner Schirmer, and the slalo
ment* made by the children, already 
given by our reporter, were submitted 
to the jury as the only evidence.

The jury returned a verdict that Dar- 
sey had murdered hia wife and commit
ted suicide whil* lalwring under tem
porary inaanity. The Coroner then gave 
a permit far burial.

Darsvy'a five children, the eldest of 
whom i* only sixteen years of age, de
prived by this tragedy of Imtli parents, 
are left wholly unprovided for.
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Hots Beotia, Cape Breton, andChoice old Port A sherry WINES, 
Mndvira,

Chiunpigni e,
Clarete,

CurdiaU,
Ale uud Porter,

Ac Ac Ac.
Warranted pure and vnmixtd.

MACE \CilhKN A Co.
Aug. II, 1871.

tiicy were nwnfc she intended visiting an 
nbortionist. 'llw phrsician and family de
sire to keep the pn-vlons hUOiry of the case 
from the public, mit the coroner will de
mand a full exposition.

Leave CHARLOTTETOWN, fat PICTOÜ, 
♦vrry TIE EDA Y. TIiL'RSDA Y aad 8A 71*- 
DA r MOB NINO, at five ••vinck. tsklng P**- 

M smgrrn and Freight for Ha WKEKRVKY, on 
Tvrsdat. PORT Hex »1>. on I mvhsdat. and 
UKOROKTOWN, ,m Saturday. Hrturoiug 
from UK HOETOWN on Mondât, from 
IIAWKEHBVMT on Wrdnsaoat. and PORT 
1IOOD oe Fridat. by way of PKToU. Uavtag 
latter place at noon, oa arrival ef Tiale hom 
llauiax.

Queen Htveet
Other sdv't out.April », 1*71. <lty pa tf.

. „ ------ — ------- it Msurc
chiefly within his own house, and early on 
Monday morning went with hi* cart to the 
corner of Third avenue and Twenty-ninth 
street, where it was his Imbit to wait fur 
customers. A friend passing by in the after- 
no m threw on the cart an’ 
and tlie man wa* soon bttsi

Rnsenxweig is bo . mmg very much alarm
ed. He is awnn of tiie man* of testimony 
accumulating, and it is thought may yut 
give tiie details of the terrible story* R 
was supposed the fatal operation was per- 
fonued on the woman on We«lnes«lay, and 
she died on Friday night of pcriti>nit4*s. 
Further search to-day by tlie |a>1ice at Ko- 
senzweig’s residence brought to light |mi|mts

CHIU FAMILY EllCUIIL
AND

TABLE DELICACIES
OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
CHEAP. AT

MA( EACUEUN k Co’s.
Ana tl. 1171.

1UU BEKS E1N FL00MPKR. F. W. IIALEH, 8ac*y 8 N. C.knew about the unhappy couple who Chtowa. May 10, 1871.
An incident occurred during the riot 

which had its amusing features. In 
Chrystic street dwells a German of poli
ty form, whobcara the euphonious name 
of Frans Schlemongets. Few mon in 
the country are bette v-natavud than 
F vans, and an long aa lie can take hi* 
lager, and toast bis Vuteri and, and sing 
his song of lore, or war. or patriotism, 
be cares not, wliut other men may do. 
On last Wednesday, Fran* hade hia fra a 
" gate morgen,” and started down Hea
ter street, knowing nothing of the 
storm which was then threatening, and 
which ended by bringing mourning to
—.—-.. - f-—:i — Aui— «.:».. *

Anglo-American

TilLllIIS UML1U1KIT
WELDON A MONTGOMERY,

--------- . en-*g»l in
ro**lilig an nrtirle. which was soon roan to 
he of poroon.l Intarrot. II* wu .cnnnlntod 
with tVnr*-n Brann.n of Bellevue lliapiul. 
anrt Immediately driving to that inatltutlon 
■ougtlt ha diWf ofllrei. 1*11 k - It toW the 
wanlen tint he had jn« read the a count of 
the diacorerv at the depot, an.l thonglit hini- 
rolfto be the man who hod driven the 
truck. He aaid that on tho Saturday after
noon previona, at about one o'clok. a. he waa 
wilting at Id* usual stand, a roung woman

ntnuacD so ntt«ttTfTLi.T 
Into eternity. Friend» and relatives of 
the hmHy walked adenUy up to the 
door ill tke Darne ye’ room, in front el 
whick eat an ofle.r awaiting the arrival 
of the Coroner More allowing any one 
to disturb the bodiee. Having legged 
permlaeion to take one look through the 
doorway, la karma which the oScer 
could not refuse, they gratified their 
morbid enriuehy for aa instant, and 
honied nwsy with aa eipreealoe on their 
face* which showed that they felt it 
were better they bad atayed away.

THE ItOOlie.
The Dar-ey family occopied two 

rooms, one looking on Ftlleeolh etreet, 
which they need as a sitting room and 
kitchen, tlie other room in the rear being 
the common bedroom of Ilia family 
Linking Irom the hallway into the bed
room in a little window aboot two leel 
square. The framework of the window 
and Ihe whitened wall cmUide were hor
ribly smeared with blood. Through 
this the eon escaped when Ida father, 
haring cut Ilia wife’s throat, rushed at 
him with the knife alill in hia hand.

It ia a fire-story tenement house, situ
ated on tho north aide of tho street, 
about two doors Irom the First avenue. 
The house It inhabited by some twenty 
families, all of them respectable, hard- 
wotkiug people. The house had not 
been built plumb, and when Daraey cut 
his wife's throat and then hia own, the 
blood ran into a sort of gaiter on the 
east aide of the apartment, forming a 
gary pool to the depth of nearly an inch.

BOSTON STEAMERS.
showing tlmi he also has four oilier 
nf buiiiiMfi in the city, and one in Wl 
burg. The addrsM of quite a hub Weder-iay

PORTO RICO SUGAR.TAiLORH,

ARE prepared o make op all kind* of gar
ments nt ►Imrt notice and at mod* rate 

c barres. Futtmii or garment» cut to order. 
(Grafton Street, wmr TVmjwreare Hmll, 

Chariuttetown P. E. /.)
•fV Two |lrl>* wanted Immediately to work 

At ibe Telloring bualnc»*.
An*. 8. 1*71. 3m

The seducer of the poor girl whose muti
lated corpse waa found at the llinlson River 
Rnilr ad depot, turns out to have been 
Walter L. Conklin, a young bookkeeper of 
P*ler*on. supposed to hare a wife in Russia. 
The wretched man cominitteil *ulcide by 
shooting himself nt the ottiue. iiii father is 
a Paterson Alderman.

The Muivido's last worth were writti-n 
thus :

•• 1 have long had a morbid idea of the 
wortiilewtness of lile. anti now to be obliged 
to testify in rhh allair and eause unpleasant
ness to ray ûuuilv. is more than a life is 
worth. •* Goiwi bye, dear lather, mother, 
brother aud sistur. Forgive me.

r •• Walt.”

The 8TRAMEK8 •‘Alhambra*’ sn4 
'YhBRIVM" leave (wtaiWr permit'In*'12 Hhds. Just Received,

8ELLIS0 AT

Lowest Mates.

M.XCEA HERN * Co.
lUlisa Warehouse, Aag. S3. 1871. lm

T. Wharf Hohton. for ti l* Port, alicraaielj 
every Ratubdat, at le>. m.. ■B#e. morning, 
leave here sUernaiely wmy Tmumsdat, sta««oe

had accosted him, and said that she desired 
to have a trunk taken to the Hudson River 
Railroad Depot. He had asked her for tlie 
service 81.50, but upon lier demurring, he 
had consented to carry the trunk for $1. 
The woman said that she was going to Chi
cago that afternoon, and she would be at

SANK OF PRINCE
(Cor mar of Ur tat Georg

llox. Daniel Brrk 
William Cunuall. 

Discount Dajs—Mo i d 
Hour* of lluaiat »»—Pr 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p.

The P. E. boa. 
connection with the Très» 

Tucwdsye and I

aud call both ways at Plctoe, Vanao, aad Hsli.

many a family in this city. Ah Franz 
proceeded down Heater street, he was 
espied by aovcral y lung men who knew

Katas of Pss-

eago tb.it afternoon, and she_____ ___ ___
the depot ahont two o’clock to receive the 
trunk which he would find at No. 607 Se
cond avenue, in the basement. She tiien 
left him. He immediately a*ent to the 
hou«e mentioned awl knocked at tlie 1 «tse- 
mont. It was opened by a stout, fleshy 
man, apparently a foreigner, who appeared 
to umlerstrnd h%«s mission. The door open- 
ed, very strangely, npon a large room in-

Cahla. £S IS
Cable, incladlag SUteroom, 8 0 
8trer.fr, S 8

CARVELL BROS.. Agents. 
SI. 1871.

Land for Sale.him. They saw that he had around his 
neck

AX 0RANC* COLORED Til
—n color which Franz admired, unaware 
of it* political significance on the 12tli 
of July. The young men well knew 
Franz's ignorance, so they determined 
to have a little sport with Franz and at 
the eamo time get tho necktie from him. 
aware that it would probably get him 
into trouble. Alter a short consultation, 
one of the party crossed the street, and 
going up to Frans, said, assuming u 
poor attempt at an Irish brogue:

*' Titico aff that necktoy.”
«• Wa* cost daa?”
" You bloody Orangeman*, take aff 

that nectoy.”
“ Ich bees uieht Orangeman* Ich 

bee* ein ploomper.”
" Yer a loiar. Yer an Orangeman in 

disguyee. If yez don't pull aff that 
necktoy I'll drag it from yer neck and 
trample yez in the gut her.”

Fair and Exhibition I
I'HE Subscriber Offers by Private Rale f00 

Aces ol FREEHOLD L.tND. being 
part of that valuable properly well known an 

the •* Cambridge Farm," on Lot 16 About 60 
Acres ot till* lend is wider cultivation, and 
well f**nct d, and Ihe mnslnder ts covreed with 
llsrilwood, a valuable lot of (Ydar and oth r 
Softwood*. Mu**rl Mud sud sbundwnre- of 
hre Manure can be bed whb u a stone's throw 
of ibr front ol the farm.

Only a ►mall portion of the port-hare money 
will be rvqutnd down, sod a number of years. 
If ncereutarr. or *ncb Urne a» may be sgnxd 
upon by all concwroed, will he given for the 
Balance. For particular* enquire at the «Scr 
ot K. J. Hodgson, E*q , th rloitetowu, or io 
the owner. *

RONALD McC>RMACK- 
Richmond Place. Lot IS,

July lOih, 1871

Ch towa, J
The Annual Pair and Exhibition of Agricul

ture and Local Industry, for Queen's 
County, will he held in C'ha.iotU- 

towu. aa follows, vis :

TIIE CATTLE SHOW AT

Holland Grore Grounds,
On Tewlijr, October 10. and the

Exhibition at the Drill Shed,
On Wedandoj, October II.

All Enteric* fbr the Ca*tle Show must be 
made at «he R^eretary’* ufllce on or before 
Monday, October 8; and ail article* for the 
Raklbillon moat be dellven-d and entered oa 
the Rrereta'y’a Hooke at hi* Office, oa ot be- 
tor. Monday. Ott« b« r 8, or at the Drill 8had. 
up to IS nVIock. noon, on Tuesday, October 
1». at which hour the lbrore mu*t positively

to 8 p. m.

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.THU CATHOLIC WORLD, Union Bank of

(Abri. Sida Qi
Ciiarlb* Halms*, i 
Jambs Ambbr*on. I 

Dire mat Day*—We r 
Hour» Marine**—Pron 
id from 2 p. m. to 4 p.

Bayai Bail Lisa batweea ttaakaa, Hea-MONTHLY MAGAZINE
treal. Itv Bmaswiek. Deis Scotia,

Piiaee Edward Ielaad. aadGENERAL LITERATURE à SCIENCE.
Wowfeaadlaad.

Sumraersif
Central Street. Snmme 

Preeident—Jambs I, 
Cashier—R. Met '. 8 

Discount Days—Tue* 
Hours of Htulnre—1( 

from I p. m. to S p. ui.

It HE fVhnllc World conialua original ar
ticle» from the bt»t Uatholl Eng 

writers »i home and abroad, a* well a* trans
lation* ftom the Hevlewa aud M«g»slnes ol 
France, l.ermanv. lb Iglum luly. and ripain. 
It* remit r* *rv thus put In iweavaws uf ih*

*um pro pat tf. The Iron wide-screw steamship Georgia, Cept
Con sell.

The Iron *Me-*crew steamship Gasps, Capt. 
Baquet,

aad two sew Steamship* to ha purchased. 
The above powerful aad eommedleee First- 
dare Htramriilp* are hiteaded to sail, as 

uader, for P1UIOU. N. 8. :

SPRING 4 SUMER
HATS A CAPS

choicest product Iona of kuropreu periodical 
I te rature, lu a che»p and convenient lom.

Extract from latter of Pupa Piu» IX.
Rome, Dec. 80, 1868.

Kkv I. T. Ilrczaa:
We heartily congrntulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, ••'Ibe Cathol c 
World." ha .‘through I** ertMlitlon and per- 
splt-uity acquired even among teose who dif- 
et Irom n*. etc.
Letter frvm the Jlo*t Rev. Archbiuhop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1886. 

Dbab Fatiikx IIrckkm:
I ht e read the Prowpeetua which rou hav. 

kiinlly submitted of a m w Catholic Manaalne. 
to be entitled : ‘-The Catholic World." which 
it is propofod publishing In this city, under 

* ii l»e » vision; and I *e* happy to state

tiun.
Pnse List Pamphlets to be had on Market 

Days, from the Market Clark, and at the Ofcee 
of

A. MCNEILL.
Secretary Board of Commissioner*. 

Exchange Building, Cli'town. Aug. 8, *71.

not know her. and hud never seen her he- Tamers'fore tlie day she engaged him to carry the
By this time the young man1* com

panion* had crossed the street, and sur
rounded Frauz.and they werehyelling

” Hi'S A SMKIDT OBAKOKMAX.
“ Kill the spalpeen,” " Oh! Ilowly 
Moses, let me strike hint wunst,” etc . 
Franz wa* frightened, sod he turned to 
the crowd, saying :

“ Ich niebt fora hi ay aa dees ting*. 
Ich bees ein ploomper. Ich beee ein 
Dnelaoher. Ich ton*! wane drouble* mil 
yon Irishmans.”

Tho cartman refttsed to go to the woman’s 
house or receive the trunk, unless she gave 
him her name and paid him in advance. 
She reluetantlv amt* in the cartman’s 
onler-hook. "Julia Simmons, No. 697 Se
cond avenne.”

Wanlen Brennan listened to this account 
of Pickett’s with great surprise and internat, 
and at its conclusion hastened with the 
truckman to the Eighteenth Precinct 
Station-house. On arriving here, Pickett 
again related hia story to Capt. Cameron. 
The Captain thonglit’ it a moat important 
don, and immediately took the truckman 
with him to the house on Second avonue 
that had been mentioned. Tho truckman 
readily found it. and < apt. Cameron then 
had his anapiciona confirmed in discovering 
It to lie the resilience of Jacob Rosenzweig. 
a pretended doctor, known to have com mi t-

RuaticOi
President—Jrwom*A Urge and varied a**ottment of

GenU’ and Beys’ HATS and CAPS,
•on sale at the

LONDON HOUSE.
LADIES A MISSES' PALM LEAF, 

SUN AN» ME A SIDE MATS, 
êe. êe. Ac.

The Mock comprl».. the brat .ml moet .1- 
uevUvc — Mellon that coaid pranbljr be isadc.

SIMON DAVIBS A CO.
Jan* 7. 1171. 4»

Caabira—Mania J.from Qvsbuc. MOHIlAT. tb* let MAT-sstl 
TCK8DAY. tb. I Mb. el 4 o'. Inch. p. m.. 
and crary alternateTDSbDAT altar, call- 
la* at V tber Helat, Oa.pc, here. Paepe- 
btae. Dalbuaals, Lbatbua. li.wcs.Ue, .ad 
Kb.dlac

IMocannt l>.y—Wrdil

FEATHERS! FEATHERS! §Wia:«
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

MARK BUTCHER
Sept. 8. 1871. «W

RONALD Mi 
COMMISSION

ALTCTlt

from Qraaac. TUBeitAT. tb. Mb May. •' 4 
aVMSk. p. ai., aad être 17 altaieete I lIB»- 
IUÏ, calhaa al Falber holat, Oaepc. 
IV.ro, Pwp< klae. Dalboame. C ba'Mei. 
“ ' ‘ ted lac. S.larnlnf. will

the talk MAT. *»
" Arrah, don’t te blathering,” said 

mw of tlie yasag gw». “ Tor an 
Orangeman, nn ye' want to dennire u. 
wid ynr" dirty Duotcb gabble. Take aff 
hia necktoy. buys."

Wa passer aaid than dune, aad Prana 
saw Uin necktie trampled in the gutter 
half a minute after.

“Tenj yer a Doolchman?”
" Ta 1 Ich heea Deetaeher "
" Will yoe prove Itf flow many 

glaaaee of beer can yoa drink?”
" Ich toa'i know.

Ira.a Plt-rtiU,
your *U|»e> vision; and I hapry tv a late 
thrre i» nothing In It* whole wcopc and »piilt 
whuh Hr» n««i wtv hearty approval The want 
of Mune »nch periodical I* widely anti deeply 
Ht, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at huge will njolve at the pn-*p«ci of 
having till* want. If not fully, at least la a 
great maanuro, *uppli«d.

With the privilege which yoe have of draw
ing oa tire Intellectrel wealth ol Catholic 

— — placed at your 
» Mth word aa

day, at aOLLECTlE
àvlllIIIIV

BBLL-H ANOER

GAS FITTER,

P. ft. I. Ja.alragginnaar the door, Aa the wall there hem MearasAL. THUBHAÎ, 4th MAT. at f 
4 o'etock. ». B. aad war, aheroet* 
TUUK*DATi aad :roe QUEBEC, tab 
DAT. Mh MAT. at « a'chmk. ». m, «Mb 
lag at fh'brr Pi .let, PWroe, Shmlae, aad 
Chartatteto.*. P * 1. Bewatoe. "” 
Wave PICTOU, THUBMDA1. the II» 
mat. « T o'elork. a m.. aad weryahro. 
sate THCBADAT. talHaa * ere. Port»
The etwawt. wUI eoeeect at Fhedlae wHb
Ball way tm Ht. Jnha.M._Bu three» «

tiota covered with bleed. The handle ol tell Ih. crime nf short Inn. It wna now two 
o'clock In the afternoon, and Information 
wna Immediately amt to Impact.ir Walling 
nt Police Hewdqnarfera. Meanwhile. Cent. 
Cameron arelgned Sergeant Roooet to the 
doty ef arrwtlng Hoeeniweig, who was 
known to him parsoaatty. Sergeant Roomy 
called at Rosanawelg'a home, and wa* In
formed that the doctor waa oat but was ex- 
fwetad home aeoa. The lergeqat the* dow
ned a disguise aad hid la a drug More mar 
by. Hera lie waited without result until

AXLE G
WOOD OX I

REALLY
A. A. B

The fast-Ml ilr g Be hoarier "AOtherwise no traces of aUfa field. will Mil, M rack-R. McDonald,
struggle exist fa aay part el the room. et. bet wicn Souri» and Charlotte-

tow», fur the Reason, on the open- GUN & TIN-SMITH•f th, MaridSlioa.
VMNMHf MHM9h

r the daecaaad
dlap.ouil. there eeght t* be 
Mm. la year rocabalary. AgroV:

W. W. Loan Ck’tswa.
ia Barney Daraey, Neil Me Donate Soarb.M with well-a»rti*d a arc., aad aadsr Mny IT. I$7I.(XkaflaOWDOMINICK DBAOLX. Master.OodV blasslag. baeoaw rrabftil la all th* gamtry. If yoe drink twenty gioasas, well 

baHava you’re a Dutchman ”
Access the «tract they wvwt, sad soon 

Prana and the yoeng man wvpe ee the 
beet el tanas, aad be drank hia twenty 
glasses with oat "tarsia 
tits meantime one of tiie 
the aaloua keeper of the

there (pointing to t^a front room.) hie Ihaaha, » the grewal pah-iB-iaiewhich It propeeaa.
SOUR]hr, tor tba Ubavaldo’rlosk. when hi*when hi* patience wa 

by perraivlag Born* 
las doctor, however.

aad was hard working hired aad evrreat la Ckrlat, wW kv pat aa tb.

City Tuiery af ik*JOHN, IDBB»'
>1 days of sailing, Par» 
partirai» 11 Is a hourIn the family, my- Arebbtsbe, ef New T.rkfon teeing his ham lamsd aride Into PVUNDI

A a tat Aseenmeat af TUwara, XttahaaUqaor «tore aad rolled for a giro* of». aad my CATHOLIC WOaiO ftom raerirlaa ary pro.AGAIN IN cantbll asus.. Aa*uwas rvaagalaad by Roarmwelg. All arderela the ehera heerarae will he|which bad OPERATION! ». wi,144 page» rack .ember, a.akin- two large value Plans the yoangtwo av throe .«ten, or 1788 pagre, rack raw. aad la Awal.li- la thehowever, tor hiaPlans said to Howe Bull* ia. JAMB!
Ue-MYantarday my amthar. 

with father, went to
ad ram*. -- -8 —. a— — 1 -,™InglP Vvvpit *,lato the rireH. A crown ofHhwmeU Iriahmana be fomiy Postage, thlry-al* emu a rear, payable
qaerterly la adraero, at the la tks rlty, rod willvellowa. D-y koom ap alt me ant day my qaaeilty af pawrv af Attarmp. Executorit them ay lee gradray Ink heea Orangeman», sat dee dry DooIof's profHM- 

I III* oonnnetion
Mi to Bark, HMm, ■lawiai eahSr. I 

tin. braaahra mylate ap eayli 1 he aaid wUlheidm* laaknnM k- — aflrlpmn. il era1 anouio uv wo ayiJ «M-,

NATHAN DAVIES A SON,
LAWBENCB KBHOB,

ef thrhGeneral Agent.A eh, hlmmril I oh uieht
OryartaU DATID MUTCH-Be. IttNifriend than aapWnad the1 I —. —- hn.Lhcr oeoudIsHa man* A»g. ta. tan- JOHN.a Sat mm.

New. I. weTla him aad Praat WALT!Cklewa, Jaat U, INV

Qfw^Aag. M,H

7T TfT03


